
Key Features:

• Spacious bay fronted end terrace • Sought after location

• Near to Victoria park & M65 • Ideal for first time buyer

• Lounge • Open plan dining room & kitchen

• Two double bedrooms • Useful attic room

• Modern three piece bathroom • Viewing recommended

Tenure: Leasehold
EPC Rating: E
Council Tax Band: A

134 Gisburn Road, Barrowford, Lancashire, BB9 6HQ
T: 01282 615900

www.pettyreal.co.uk

25 Fife Street
Barrowford BB9 6DD
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£129,950
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2 BEDROOM House - Terraced

Main Description:

An internal inspection is absolutely imperative to fully appreciate this traditional
garden fore courted stone built end terrace property which is situated in the
popular Carr Hall district of Barrowford. The property provides a fabulous
opportunity for first time buyers to gain a foothold on the property ladder.

The property comprises to the ground floor of spacious lounge with bay window
accessed UPVC double glazed door. From the lounge leads into a fabulous space
which comprises 2nd larger living room/dining room which is open to a fully
fitted kitchen, which houses an excellent range of matching wall & base units
with contrasting work surfaces, and integrated oven & hob, stainless steel sink
unit. 

On the first floor there is a double bedroom to the front of the property and 2nd
double bedroom to the rear. From the 2nd bedroom is access to a useful attic
which could be used for a variety of uses. The bathroom houses a modern three
piece suite in white comprising low level wc, hand wash basin and bath with mixer
shower over and storage cupboard housing the gas fired combination boiler.

Externally there is an enclosed private yard area to the rear.

The property benefits from the modern comforts of UPVC double glazed
windows and gas fired central heating.


